Introduction
English-medium instruction (EMI) appears to be a theme of increasing importance in European higher education. Teaching subjects through the medium of English is believed to support the internationalisation of universities, to make study programmes more accessible and attractive to international students, to improve the foreign language skills and employability prospects of local students and also to enhance the international prestige and mobility of academic staff (Coleman 2006; Dearden 2015) . However, the introduction of EMI in a university is a serious and complex process which raises a series of questions for university teaching staff who may find themselves being pushed towards teaching through English 'in order to survive in the academic environment' (Cots 2013, 116) . These questions can range from the abstract (e.g. what will be the impact of offering subjects through English on the status of the local languages?) to the practical (e.g. how should EMI affect the way subjects are taught in the classroom?). Many teachers are confronting these issues without a great deal of training and preparation and are therefore forced to come to terms with the challenges as they teach through English on a daily basis.
The continued growth of EMI also raises a series of challenges and questions for universities. The rush to offer a wide range of subjects through English inevitably raises the issue of whether teachers are capable of teaching their subject content in the second language. Recent European survey data revealed that 95% of EMI programme directors rated the English proficiency of their teaching staff involved in English programmes as good or very good (Wächter and Maiworm 2014) . However other reviews of current practice have highlighted a need for a more structured and rigorous approach to the language and methodology training of teachers (Dearden 2015; Halbach and Lázaro 2015) . With this in mind, this article reports on the findings of a survey of 70 European universities carried out in 2014-2015 which provides insight into current practices in the training and accreditation of university teachers in EMI across the European higher education area. The findings of the survey reported here provide an overview of how European university teachers are being trained in order to teach in English and also of the requirements and standards which teachers are obliged to meet in order to engage in EMI.
This article is organised in the following manner. In the following section, a review of the issues related to EMI will be discussed, with particular reference to the themes of teaching methodology in EMI classrooms. This is followed by an outline of the survey which was carried out at European higher education institutions about their approaches to training and accrediting teaching staff involved in teaching subjects through English. We then present the principal outcomes of the survey and discuss these findings and relates them to other research in this area. The final section makes some recommendations as to how EMI training may be implemented by institutions in the future.
English-medium instruction in universities
In many European countries, teaching subjects through the medium of English has come to be seen as one of the basic tools of university internationalisation (Airey 2011) . In many circles, the introduction of courses in English has been perceived as an 'everyone wins' scenario where students, lecturers and universities' marketing divisions all benefit from the opening up of classes to greater numbers of international students and the supposed intercultural dimension which teaching in a foreign language brings with it: Coleman (2006, 5) observes that 'the recruitment of international students and international staff, which English facilitates, leads to enhanced institutional prestige, greater success in attracting research and development funding, and enhanced employability for domestic graduates.' At the beginning of the millennium, Riemer (2002) reported that various universities around the world were already offering engineering courses in English, including the Technical University of Denmark, the Technical University of Łódź in Poland, the Technical University of Budapest in Hungary, several German universities, and other academic institutions in Asia and other regions. More recent studies by Continental AG (2006) and Wächter and Maiworm (2014) suggest that this trend has become more consolidated over the past decade. In recent years, the number of English-medium programmes in European higher education has been seen to rise from approximately 700 in 2002 to 2400 in 2007 and now to over 8000 in 2014 (Wächter and Maiworm 2014) . They also reported that the subject areas which were most widely taught in English are engineering, business and management studies and the social sciences.
Of course, not all commentators have viewed the emergence of EMI as something positive and many have pointed out specific drawbacks and dangers of introducing EMI on a large scale in universities. These include the challenge which English may cause for local languages and cultures, the loss of authentic cultural experiences for visiting international students, and the difficulties which local students may experience in following subjects taught through a language which is not their own.
In reference to the first issue, Phillipson (2006) warns of the danger to local cultures and languages where English becomes the main language of university education and also warns of the increasing pressure put on academics to abandon their own language in order to publish and survive in the competitive world of international academia.
A second challenge is highlighted by Coleman (2006) , who suggests that widespread lecturing through English could lead to the impoverishment of the cultural experience of mobility students attending university students across Europe:
The distinctive approaches to lecturing in Italian, Spanish or German universities are currently part of the benefit of student exchanges, making young people question the narrowly ethnocentric, monocultural perspectives which too many of them take abroad, and a key element in developing their intercultural competence … . How will they learn to look at their own culture in a new light if Anglo-American norms dominate a newly homogenized European academic discourse? (2006, 10) Third, Doiz, Lasagabaster, and Sierra (2013, 216) have also warned that many students in Europe and elsewhere 'do not have sufficient language skills for EMI courses,' while others have demonstrated empirically that students who receive instruction through English as a foreign language are less capable of describing concepts, of interacting successfully in lectures and of listening while taking notes (Airey 2011) .
Finally, one of the most significant questions emerging in relation to EMI is in what way the teaching of content in universities through a foreign language should affect how lecturers teach their classes and structure their subject content and materials. Klaassen and Räsänen, for example, suggest that 'qualified staff need to acquire a level of language proficiency and complementary teaching competences which enable operation in a particular non-native speaker setting ' (2006, 244) . Similarly, many authors coming from the field of Applied Linguistics have called for the wider take-up of the methodological procedures and principles common in CLIL (Content and Language Integrated Learning) classrooms across Europe, including more student-centred approaches and paying greater attention to the scaffolding of materials (Mehisto, Marsh, and Frigols 2008) . For example, Cots (2013) argues that introducing EMI requires a significant shift in methodology and warns that non-language lecturers may not be familiar with the methodological changes which are necessary. According to the author, the methodology suited to EMI involves shifting the focus of classes from the transfer of information to greater student participation and supporting the construction of understanding by students with the help of resources and scaffolding by the teacher. Cots describes a project where this approach to teaching was introduced into EMI classes by tandem teaching which involved content experts collaborating closely together with language teaching experts. Similarly, Ball and Linday (2013, 46) report on an extensive EMI programme at the University of the Basque Country and state that 'the challenges that teaching through another language inevitably suppose have forced staff to consider new methodological approaches.' The authors emphasise the need for a greater overall focus on methodology in EMI training and point out that CLIL, with its accent on supporting output and scaffolding input 'was born in the scholastic context but is entirely relevant to tertiary practice ' (2013, 53) . Finally, Wilkinson argues for a 'student-centred approach' such as the problem-based learning approach used at Maastricht university as he believes that this will help both academic staff and students: 'Student-centred learning offers scope for effective EMI course design primarily because it places the emphasis on student responsibility for what is learned, how it is learned and when it is learned ' (2012, 15) . He suggests such an approach will reduce the common complaints by lecturers which are related to lecturebased teaching -i.e. pronunciation problems, lack of ability to elaborate explanations, etc.
Significantly, however, research from the field would seem to suggest that lecturers themselves often do not believe in or see this need for a methodological shift from teacher-centred approaches common in university education to more student-centred approaches. Dafouz, Núñez, Sancho, and Foran reported that classes in their study of Spanish universities were mainly lecture-based with little interactivity and 'group and discussion are given less space ' (2007, 94) . Similarly, Cots found in his survey of lecturers at a Spanish university that 'for many lecturers, the shift from L1 to EMI is reduced to a change in the vehicle of communication, and does not take into account that it usually requires an adaptation of the teaching methodology ' (2013, 117) . There have been various initiatives in recent years which have proposed frameworks and overviews of the skills and competences required for teaching through a foreign language at university level. The IntlUni project (http:// intluni.eu/), for example, has developed a set of recommendations to help enable higher education institutions to address the challenges and opportunities of multilingual and multicultural learning contexts. Räsänen and Klaassen (2006) also proposed a list of communicative and pedagogical abilities which are required of teachers teaching through a foreign language.
In summary, the literature in this area would suggest that while EMI has become a widespread activity in universities across Europe and elsewhere, it is not an unproblematic practice. Teaching through English can have negative effects on local languages and cultures, it can reduce the cultural learning opportunities for visiting students from other countries and it can also lead to lower performance of students in the content areas taught through English. There are also serious questions relating to whether content teachers are willing and able to make the methodological changes necessary to teach successfully through a foreign language and to what extent they are being trained in methodologies suited to EMI. With this in mind, it was decided that it would be useful to gain an overview of the different approaches being taken at European universities for the training and certification of teachers who wish to teach their subjects through English.
The context and methodology of the survey
The impetus for this survey stemmed from a perceived lack of clarity in university institutions and networks as to how teachers around Europe were being prepared to teach their subjects through English and what systems of accreditation existed in this area. The overall aim was to establish an overview of current practices and to identify examples of good practice which could later be shared among the participating universities. The survey was developed by this author with the support of colleagues at the Compostela Group of Universities, the Santander Group of Universities and the Expert Community for Languages for Intercultural Communication and Mobility (LICOM) of the European Association of International Education (EAIE). The Santander Group of Universities has over 30 member universities from 16 countries, while the Compostela Group of Universities has over 70 members from 28 countries. The survey was originally drawn up in English and was then translated and also made available in Spanish by colleagues at the Compostela Group of Universities.
The survey had two key objectives:
(1) to gain an overview of how European university teachers are being trained in order to teach in English; (2) to identify the requirements and standards teachers are expected to meet in order to engage in EMI.
The survey was divided into three main sections and contained 22 open and closed questions in total. The first section aimed to establish the level of importance of EMI at university institutions and the emerging issues and concerns related to this practice. The second section focused on the structure and content of EMI training courses being offered to teachers, while the third section looked at the area of qualifications required to teach through English. The questions were based on the key themes and issues which the author had identified in the literature review and in his own experience of developing EMI training programmes. The survey was trialled at the author's home institution and, following minor revisions, was published online using an online survey programme (www. surveymonkey.com) and was distributed through the mailing lists and online communities of a wide range of national and European university networks including the Compostela Group of Universities, the Santander Group of Universities and the European Association of International Education.
The survey was explicitly addressed to representatives of European universities that were offering (or were planning to offer) subjects or courses through the English language.
In total, representatives of 79 European universities responded to the survey. Nine of these were excluded as they did not come from the European higher education area or because there were repeated entries from the same university. The country which was best represented in the survey was Spain with 22 universities, while ten other European countries were also represented including Austria, Italy, Sweden, Holland, Germany and France. The high number of responses in Spanish was probably due to the survey being available in both Spanish and English and it is regrettable that resources were not available to publish the survey in other languages. The respondents reported having different roles at their institutions including directors of language centres, heads of International offices, vice rectors of international affairs and coordinators of university bilingual programmes.
In this article, the main findings from the quantitative and qualitative data are presented and are accompanied by commentaries in order to contextualise the findings as much as possible. The responses to closed questions are reported with descriptive data consisting of percentages. In reference to the open questions, systematic content analysis was carried out by the researcher. The researcher marked the distinct content elements or key points of the responses and inductively developed categories in order to code the responses.
Survey findings

Issues and concerns related to EMI
The first major finding of the survey is that, whereas universities are offering a significant number of subjects through English, this does not mean they are paying sufficient attention to the training and accreditation of the teachers engaged in EMI. Indeed, the data suggest that the training of teachers in EMI is far from being treated as an important issue in European university education.
In Figure 1 below, it can be seen that almost 40% of universities reported that they were already offering both individual subjects and full undergraduate and postgraduate degrees through English, while 24% reported offering a large number of individual subjects in English. Only 7% of universities that responded to the survey stated that they were not offering any courses through English. However, in Figure 2 , it can be seen that only 51% of respondents reported that the issue of training teachers to teach through English was considered either 'important' or 'very important' in their institutions, while almost 30% reported it as being 'not important' or 'not important at all'. There would appear to be a significant divergence between the importance attributed to offering subjects through English and the attention which is being paid to the training and accreditation of the teachers engaged in this activity.
When asked to comment on the concerns related to EMI at their institutions, respondents provided an interesting range of answers. The most commonly cited problem was the low levels of communicative competence of teachers (referred to 22 times) and of students (referred to 16 times). This was followed by a variety of other issues and problems including the lack of training and support for teachers wishing to engage in EMI (mentioned ten times), the possible threat of English to the local language and culture (mentioned six times) and the drop in standards of teaching when carried out in a second language such as English (also six mentions). Some representative comments in regard to these issues can be seen in Table 1 below.
This question also revealed various developments in university policy which were clearly related to EMI. For example, numerous respondents referred to the development of specific language policy documents and programmes in their institutions which are intended to guide the implementation of teaching through English. Others mentioned that their universities were responding to the need for English-speaking staff by introducing staff recruitment policy which requires new teachers to demonstrate high levels of proficiency in English. Table 1 . Issues of concern related to English medium Instruction.
Issues of concern related to EMI Example comments from respondents Level of teachers' competence in English
Teaching through English needs a high command of English -there are teachers who need training to obtain this high command.
Level of students' competence in English
Probably the main issue is the level of English our students bring to the University. This makes it harder for them to follow classes in English.
Lack of training and support for teachers in EMI
The university administration officially supports internationalisation. But there is little financial or didactic support … Threat to local language and culture One of the key missions of the University consists in preserving the local language; teaching through (obviously imperfect) English might represent a threat to the richness of the local culture.
Drop in standards of teaching when in English
Some argue that the quality of teaching through a language other than their mother tongue will be severely affected.
Training courses in EMI
Almost 68% of the universities which participated in the survey reported that their institutions were already providing training programmes for teaching staff who wished to teach their subjects through English. As can be seen in Table 2 , of the 68% of universities who were providing training, their training programmes were generally provided by training staff at the home institution (69% of courses), take place on campus (91%) and are classroom based (63%, as opposed to 37% which have a blended format). The length of these training courses appears to be quite diverse; 25% reported courses lasting between 1 and 15 hours, 36% reported courses with a duration between 15 and 30 hours, 25% lasting between 30 and 60 hours and 14% said their training courses lasted longer than 60 hours. It is particularly interesting to observe the content of these training courses. Figure 3 illustrates that while a significant number of courses (77%) contain a focus on the development of teachers' language skills and provide supervised feedback in teaching practice sessions (54%), less than half of the courses deal with aspects of bilingual education methodology (49%), and even fewer focus on the development of academic language (29%). The absence of bilingual or CLIL methodology from over half of these courses would appear to confirm a commonly held belief in university education that language proficiency in itself is sufficient for teachers to teach subjects through another language (Dafouz et al. 2007; Dearden 2015) . However, it may also be the case that universities are already providing teaching methodology courses in their first language and therefore do not consider it necessary to provide methodology elements in their EMI courses. Figure 3 . Contents of EMI training courses.
Qualifications and accreditation for EMI
The issue of teacher qualifications and forms of teacher accreditation which are required of teachers to teach through English is becoming increasingly important. As previously mentioned, there is considerable concern in European universities about the capacity of teachers to teach subjects through English and the survey data confirms that this is leading many universities to introduce systems of accreditation for their teachers. However, there is considerable diversity in the way this accreditation process is being carried out. For example, in this survey, when respondents were asked whether teachers were required to certify a certain level of English, 85% of respondents responded in the affirmative. However, there is a lack of consensus as to what the acceptable level of English should be in order to teach subjects in that language at the university level. Based on the levels provided by the Common European Framework of Reference, Figure 4 shows that, while 43% require their teachers to demonstrate a B2 level in English, 44% require a C1 level and 13% require a C2. These findings coincide with the recent study on foreign language qualifications at Spanish universities by Halbach and Lázaro (2015) . They found that more than half of Spanish universities required a B2 or less of their teachers in order to teach class in English.
Similarly, divergent approaches were apparent with regard to whether and how teachers' methological competence should be evaluated and certified. When asked if teachers were required to certify or accredit their methodological skills in EMI, only 40% reported this was the case, while 60% reported that there was no evaluation of teaching skills in order to teach through English. When those who had responded affirmatively were asked to describe how methodological skills were actually accredited, responses, again, varied greatly. There is clearly a wide variety of approaches ranging from extensive processes involving the evaluation of previous experience and the requirement to carry out evaluated teaching sessions, to much less rigorous systems which simply require attendance at study courses. One example of the more challenging evaluation processes is described here:
When professors are chosen to teach in English, the Deans and authorities look at: a) their certificates in English b) their past performance in English c) their overseas experience d) they are interviewed and have to teach sample lessons in English d) they are evaluated by the students each year, and this is taken into account through questionnaires … However, many other respondents described less-demanding procedures such as having to successfully complete a training course in pedagogical techniques. For example, one respondent described the following procedure: 'They are obliged to follow a training programme that makes them aware of problem-based learning (student-centred learning) as practised in their faculty.' An overview of the different approaches to evaluating methodological skills in EMI are outlined in 
Discussion
As the number of courses being taught through English in European universities continues to grow at a very fast rate, the findings of this survey provide an interesting snapshot of how institutions are dealing with the important issues of training and accreditation of their teachers in this area. We believe that various significant conclusions can be drawn from the survey's findings and these will be discussed briefly here.
First, there appears to be a need for universities to pay greater attention to the whole issue of training teaching staff before and while they engage in EMI. It was seen that 30% of the respondents reported that they felt the issue of providing training in EMI for teachers was not considered important at their institutions. It was also seen that 30% of the universities in the survey did not provide any type of training courses for their EMI teachers. Considering the importance of subjects and programmes taught in English, this is a significant minority. Given that engaging in EMI requires of teachers more than simply a good level of communicative English, we would argue that any university which is offering any number of subjects through English should be preparing training and development courses for their teachers involved in this activity.
Second, the survey revealed many different approaches to what EMI training should actually involve. While the majority of institutions which provide training include the development of communicative skills in their programmes, almost half of the programmes overlook CLIL teaching methodology. We would argue that this is not ideal as research in this area has repeatedly pointed out that teaching subjects through English is much more than simply translating class content into a second language (Cots 2013; Dafouz et al. 2007 ) and teachers should not be expected to work out the skills of teaching through English intuitively. Cots (2013) argues that introducing EMI requires a significant shift in methodology and warns that non-language lecturers may not be familiar with the methodological changes which are necessary. According to the author, the methodology suited to EMI involves shifting the focus of classes from the transfer of information to greater student participation and supporting the construction of understanding by students with the help of resources and scaffolding by the teacher. Dearden (2015, 28) also identified this lack of attention to CLIL methodology in her recent EMI survey and she goes on to ask the following question: 'We may ask how students are supposed to understand lectures and classes if the EMI teacher does not help with their knowledge of English by paraphrasing, by teaching subject-specific vocabulary and technical terms.' Clearly, EMI training courses need to develop teachers' communicative competence in English and their ability to use the appropriate academic vocabulary for their subject areas, but they also need to attend in detail Participation in non-compulsory or non-evaluated methodology courses
The teachers are offered a CLIL course, but it is not compulsory Linguistic and teaching methodology are evaluated They have to undergo a practical and theoretical evaluation assessment so as to demonstrate their ability and capacity to teach the subjects of their fields
Evaluation of teachers' previous experience and qualifications
Teachers who apply to take part in the plurilingual development programme must submit detailed information about their teaching and academic experience in a foreign language to the methodology of teaching through a foreign language. This is apparently not the case in many institutions. Third, the survey also brings to light some interesting issues as regards the qualifications required of university teachers to teach through English. It is remarkable the lack of consensus among universities regarding the minimum level of English which a teacher should have in order to teach their subjects through this language. The fact that the minimum level ranges from B2 (43%) to C2 (13%) is disconcerting and shows a need for research in this area which could contribute to common guidelines across the whole European higher education area. In this regard, we agree with Halbach and Lázaro (2015) who question whether a B2 level is sufficient to teach class at university level.
Finally, the survey also highlighted significant differences in what teachers are required to do in order to be allowed to teach through English. While many institutions do not have any formal accreditation process, some rely on evidence of teachers' communicative competence, while others require that teaching and linguistic competence be demonstrated through the completion of a formal evaluation process. Again, research is clearly needed in developing descriptors of what teaching in English should involve so these can be adapted in the development of international accreditation tools and procedures.
Conclusions
This article presented the findings of a survey of 70 European universities carried out in 2014-2015 which looked at current practices in the training and accreditation of university teachers in EMI across the European higher education area. The survey found a very eclectic range of approaches to training and accrediting teachers working in this area and we would argue that, in the future, greater attention is required to the whole issue of training teaching staff in EMI and a wider consensus is needed on what this training should involve. At the moment, for example, while the majority of institutions provide training in communicative skills, almost half of the programmes omit CLIL methodology completely. There is also a remarkable lack of consensus as regards the minimum level of English for EMI. It was seen that the minimum level expected of teachers ranges from B2 to C2. This would suggest there is clearly a need for agreement on common guidelines which can be adapted across the whole European higher education area. Of course, it will always be necessary to consider that the minimum level for EMI may also depend on the discipline concerned, and what is being taught through English.
Finally, it was also observed that there are significant differences in accreditation processes. Many institutions do not have any formal accreditation process and rely on evidence of teachers' communicative competence, others require that teaching and linguistic competence be demonstrated through the completion of a formal evaluation process. Again, further research is needed in order to develop descriptors of what teaching through English involves and how these can be evaluated.
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